[Experience with re-cardiopulmonary bypass graft].
We report 14 consecutive patients who have undergone ReCABG during the last 7 years (1984-1990). There were 11 males and 3 females with a mean age of 56.8 years. All bypass conduits used were saphenous vein grafts. Angiographic indications for ReCABG included primary bypass graft failure, progressive coronary arteriosclerosis, and both of them. Successful ReCABG is mainly dependent on careful attention to special surgical technical considerations such as heart exposure especially in the existence of functioning bypass graft, cardiopulmonary bypass technique and myocardial protection and choice of available bypass conduits. We used arterial grafts in 6 cases (ITA in 4 and GEA in 2 cases). There was only one hospital mortality in our series. Symptomatic relief of angina pectoris was obtained in all surviving patients.